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To the Duds.

lii'ilVr I inke uiy walk iihi'inJ
How tunny Dude 1 see,
nil when I turn Hiid look ut them
'i'hi y I'linrwi! look til me.

r 1'ollnri tlirht inirtnll ttit-i- ltjlit,
l iii'ir iii n.m lin y ciinimt turn;
hy WHlk they thus with solemn air?
'I'lleil tlllsMtJII 1 would I' HI'll.

of tienhricc uliit iiro not yet passed
on Nylltc was not tin- - lnr

eoo.1 soul who fell they tilltlllod nw
ilssnin hihI their master' iu- -t behest

llicti-- tortures nnd n life
ooiov liv h stern, uiivlc Mimr Pirlfo

ieri intent u outwiinl sIkiis of Joy.
not ln t their own iiiltnloii iJxm I1 then
itfhts; employ,

fie D.Mi- Is now our model n sullit.
Iileiie'l eye yet wPholil eoniiiiillt,
aik on i sir et with iiK.L intent,
nnd on hi mission Ircnt.

Ion wli ill i ever fresh mil green
l ull Hit: retain It e uiid lt

"II.
now In ii line! where ui in do grow
Miliiiely uolhiug man can know,

I.j.le, we pity ami we mourn
ijm'Iik stale, your misery forlorn;
ii to wiine tailor' hop nnd try
I 'li'll.'i juri.1, view Hie i :ier by.

The Tooth c!i.
n wit h a full :unl oiiefury
nek of IimiHimi'Im' on h ii m I iilike

jm : ur iti'liv iiln:il diei-riiiei- l liy
:uu ulm l.ulli nil iiiiisic in lii

is lil for rinK ructions, ilynu-N- ,
'nii-.)i- i aric hihI

ll'f i tt lijol m:m from Hitter
i terror ti t lie ImtM.-lifiM- ami
' kek ii liet tlii'r i:ie:if ;ieris the

f nl. ur ilrnw ii ii eiit. Still tlitTf
liele cli:triil llbollt !V well ii'V(J- -

e of the to'it Ifli'll". Tli'
i lice m-i-- dislike

w rei-li- rtt:iniiy into culd
h i not ie!i!iei V the rreat
liiti tide (if humanity to whom
;iinles psi'es eniii" like tt sooth-ll- l

rv lu'lii.iin nl ieaee. We
iiy tiling titi.nit the toothache
ru track crockery :itid lry un

dvtilo river.
. fi::o of all Uii. there is cort-i- .'

toothache humor floating
the cotttitry. A lonj ao us
man struliii"; with the looth-n- t

to a yoiin; iind enthusiastic
who was trying to pstahlish

it; . notice ''J'hat v. ujioro
. of laujliinj anl the er

put his tonr on
uujiing t'xitli, e.n e it a twit,

. it fool anv
"

better. I've got It
' ,M,t--

"

mr ohl nianipular of bicuspids
ars crept tip on tip-to- e to hs
X victim, ami in an oily tone i'e- -

iin to li Ins imml on foine-whil-

he eMractcl Hip

'.iseil iihaji troui one of the
intie. who.e election returns
low coming into heaihpiurters
y sehloui make any material ttif-i- n

the re-ul- t, once walked into
0 of a city ilcntit ami said he
he'd have a tooth out. just for

c. The skillful artist coininene-cfi.- l
icconnisanc(, and while

nt wa bracini.' liim.elf for the
ml, the dentist flipped the tooth

the washbowl tw slick as you
ml as painless as eatim' slraw- -

lorlcak'ii.
it did you do that for?" Inijuir-latien- t.

what?"
liiln't vim rrmsnl with nip?"

vcr riussel," ipiietly oliservedtho

it's the damage?"
. dollars."
i dollars! Ciosh all hemlock,
Vhv down in our town our home
pulled me all around the room
a t hour or o, and no only

I me four bits. You didn't earn
dollars."
is no end of humor connected

j toothache, but space-- forbids
attention to its extremely linlic
araeler. The only sure euro for
hache which occurs to us just
:o havo your teeth hxed s that
but tlii'io to .sleep at limit in a
Coi water.- Tcs.w Xifting$.

Ladies' Riding Habits. '

is' I'idimr ImbiU retain the Eni-
In, with the narrow scant skirt,

so safe for horsewomen, the
filtinir trousers, and the neat

n waist, llroadcloth is chosen
bask nnd skirt, but a inoro elas--
li, similar to Jersey cloth, is jre- -

or llie trousers, ine colors are
lark blue, dark green, brown
,'u. i lie, Himpio iittio tmstiituu
lined' with silk, interlined, and
dded' to rivo ti full bust. It is
rc astud. with hidi standiii'T col

il the crocheled bullet buttons
ten it nd fasten thotlght sleeves
imlv trtmtiiitiirs. It has two

l.iru. and its front eiL'es curvo
d on thu bust; it is only two ot
.,,1,,,.- - Iw.lruv t in v;Llst lino m
liil'l". 'iill Shorter' on tho hins'.

curves down to tho shorn siiunro
lel.liili linu now no

ml Inlnl'lltind to StiiVon It, IS loft
it I lie in hhlht Hcnni. and lapped
I .a. I I 1 .1across from leu to

.
ngni ui ui

I I 0

ine; there is a slion snio lorm mi
de. and these are sliirhtly lappet
Hie otiiiti nilddhi seam: two but- -

lino the waist liuc; a cord edge
d Is the I nk i which s tircfuiTcd
hinir or Cnlloon. Tbo habit skirt
nnd a ditai'tet' vttrds wide at thu

toff and Is sloped perfectly plain
Uf to dispense with gathers i foi

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN;

this season lastic cloths are used that
mtiv be shaped to tho Hgure smoothly,
nii'l thus avoid nil clumsy flulness in
tho saddle. Tho tailor's 'rule for the
longth of the habit skirt is to let tho
front just reach the floor when tho wear-
er stands, and add to this ten inches for
the greater lengths. This skirt is

gored to lit smoothly when the
rider is seated in the waddle; It is open-n- d

on tho left side, and there Is a pocket
in the placket-scam- ; the top is faced in-

stead of having it bell, and there is a
row of hooks around it to fasten it to
loops inside the postilion basipie. The
edge has it slitched hi m two inches
wide, and instead of being weighted to
keep it dow n when the hore is in mo-

tion, there is now a tape-stra- p or loop
on each side, nnd when a foot is pasm--

through each of them', loops tho skirt is

well held in place, The trousers may
Ins short Kniekerli("kers it the wearer
likes high hoot, but m1'! most usually
long; the ribbed cloth of which they are
made, is like stockinet on the wrong side,
und is smoother on the right, but with-
out luster; they are made to button in
front, a cord is in the waistband to ad-

just them properly, and they arc strap-
ped under tin- - feet. Such habits cost
from .!)0 to !)'). -- 'rtr,.i llnzir.

The Panther's L';ap.
A gentleman of truth said this to me

"I was in Canada some years since.
The family had ju.t finished the usual
slaughter of hogs and n beef, and ha
hung the liecf again-.- ! a pile of lumbei
to cord oil" or freeze. A catamount (tin
Indian name in New England) crept oul
in the night to get a piece. In pu!lin
tlown till) (Uaiter of beef he Upset tin.
pile of lumber, which came down with
a frightful noise, and ho made three Ire
mendous leaps from the spot. I ;t

the tracks in the snow; there was not a

mark between them. I did not meas-
ure the distance myself, but u man did,
and I believe correctly. Tho lir.it jinn
was ll, thirty feet; the second hor-

izontal to a large rock, fifty-fou- r feet
tho third, down hill, seventy-tw- o feet.'"

A leap of thirty feet perpendicular to
tho branch of a tree, or a forty foot
plunge alter a fatal shot, and falling
dead almost at the hun'er's feet have
been repeated until the veracity is not
(piest'ioned, and after making all possi-
ble allowance, we must acknowledgt
there is not a creature living whose leaj
compared with it.

The question then comes up. How
is this superiority over other animals at
tained? The key we shall lind in tin
coiled wire spring. This spring, press-
ed down on n basu and liberated, leap;
ahead further than any other f irm. Tin
reason is very simple. Every move
inent of eub-tam- -e mu.t start from t
base, unless moved by an outside force
The coiled wire spring, when prcssee
down, becomes a solid mass its en-

tire length. When let loose, the lirsl
turn jumps from its ba. which Is

the second; the second adds its force tc
the first, jumping from the third, and
so in succession to the last, which add:
its force after thu whole coil is flying
from the outside base of all. And thi
is precisely the case in tho panther
leap. The forelegs and head are shot
forward from the shoulders, the power-
ful muscles of the back utiaighteii tlx
curve ui the spinal column from tht
hips, while the great, posterior muscles
through the achilles tendon and ovei
the longest lever in the animal economy
add the last impctu to a bodv alreadv
shootlnir ahead like an arrow. Fori i

and Stream.

ILLINOIS DEMOCRATS.

The 1) ui' critic btutu central committee
held a meeting at Springfield Thursday

ni 'M. (. Iimiinsn tj'ieilv prcMiei.', with M

members and proxies present. It was de
cided to appoint a committee of five to

mke every elf .u to secure the holdini: of

the western national Democratic conven
thin at Chica'.'o; also recommends the
thorough organx-itio- of the Democracy of
the state, and determine which of the two
was the legitimate c ut r tl committee in the
Third congressional district in Cook

cniuty.
Keports I run various sections of the state

r.'pnsent tint Deniocruts everywhere will
indorse the action of the Demccrats in the
general in their gallant fight

a,'a'nst the passage of the Harper, s -- fall-

ed, high-licens- fraud. It is believed to be
a trick for the goo 1 of the party, an 1 is not
intended for high license, but only to bene
fit that patty which is in a bad wy on the
temperance question.

Tho Democracy in various parts of the
state is also reported to bo in mlonded con
dition and confident of success in 188--

The champion driver Dan Mace,
Who never was "left" in a race,

for cuts and sprains,
And all bodily pains,
St. Jacobs Oil holds the first place.

RIVER NEWS.

W. P Tenant, rwr ertiiorol i'hr Iltu.t .rvin
and Mi'iKiilioat pasfciiiHT aireut. Orrtnrs fur nil
klnilxnf meiimlioat Joh prlutliiK nolictlud. Ollleu
nt Unworn Knrournn Holul. No. 74 Ohio levee.

1UVKK ITKMS.

The Providence from Vicksbu-- g pnsse

up for St. Louis last evening. She had

good trip.

Tho river marked by the gaueo la?

evening 38 feet and rising at this port,

Yesterday was thu hotost day of the
season and things on. the levee looked rath
er quiet.

Tho City of Vicksburg from St. Louis
is duo this evening for Vicksburg.

Our typo made a fearlul error in our
river column by saying tho lino side-whe- el

steamer Paris C. had been purchas

ed by tho Wiso packet line, wo wrote it

Clinton, but how ho gut it Paris C. Drown

ig a conuundrum.

The Hudson passed up for St. Louis last

night. 9'io had a good trip.

Tho popular Jis. W. (luff with Charley

Hu sell ku comuiuud aud the clever Ja.

Surtces, io tho office, is due early this morn
ing for Memphis, W. P. Limbdin, passen

ger agent will put you through, at low

rates.

Tho Will 8. H.iys from New Orlesns
will puss hero early this morning for Cin

cinnati, lhclliysis a crowdcr and will

take you up on railroad time.

The Vint Shinkle, from Memphis, is due
this evening fur Cincinnati. The Bhinklo
has first class ucuoniniodHlions und a trip on

her to Cincinnati will not cost any rrxre
than slaying at home. V. F. Lamb'Vn,
passenger agent.

The Paris C. Brown is due to-d- for
New Orleans.

The Ella Kimbrouuh leave this morning
for 1'iidneah with an excursion parly and
will return Furc for the round
trip only $1.00.

Citpt. II. Dtvis wis in ciinmaad of tin
Fowler yesterday.

The 15. 8. Hhea from Nashville is duo to

night and leaves on her return trip at 10 a.

in.

THE GREAT GERMAN
iiinnranffiiiii

IlimiiiiiiiHuaiiiii,!

FOR
REMEDY

PAIN.
1
I li!

1--4 mid cures

I'HKl'MATISM,
I: lit Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
mraiiiiiiiiiiinii

li.t KA UK,
IIKAIIAt 111!. TOOTHACIIK,

J nUl!IUIIIHII!l SOfE THROAT,
fj (. illlill,,, i V I Ns Y. SWIXLIXtM,

Sorenets, Cuti. Brunei,jp;iiiuii,Wu
t'ltro'inn

III UN. M ALlrN,
And all other bodily ach(i

and pains.incl! FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
sw.lrl try all Iir'iKKitt.i and

Ih aler-- . liirM'liniu in 11

pkliiuiiiiiiiiin""111111!! laiii(uui(i4.

The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

lMCn u A T'MiKLCE 4 CU.)

ItMllluiore. Mil., I'.H. A.

HAD SCROFULA

For Seventeen Years!
I have mlTi-ri.'- from Scrofu t liont 17 yer. The

atxeaoe neiiie nvnuy cunian n to my lega aud tu
k e ni) mnu Dov.ei were con-n- wun la ee jirurt
and one mini of rotten fte.h, and the oder aim oft
unhe.irabie All renicdhia and treatment' which

i'-- f.llert to do me any Kind At latl bee an
Ukini! S. S. s., euiainulni' for ab int four niouttn1
and I AM tfEliTA NLY WELL. I took S. 8. S
under tho fiipvrvuion of pliymclan of ii
active tiractic.;, by your order. fievloiM to takiun
H. S. S. I at lim-- a coald ncarce'y walk.
can w.iik all . ay, and I have to thank s. 8. i , am:
It only, form; cuie. I U)H-McF- KL N 0.

04 rouDiiry si.. Aiiania, us,

ECZEMA.
I hv taken With L'reat benefli S. S. for a cletr

cine of Krzi'tn. The eriiptlnn baa etitlmv dlap
peart'1, ami am well. w. .1. UUH nu:.

.Mumix-- w i., .nii'renc, Miaota, ti

If you d ) lit, come to u, ami we will Ct'KK
Ywl'.or cliar'e nothing! Write f r the little hook
Iree Ak any druiig at an to oiiretaiiuini;.

ONK TIIOt'SANt) IXILI.AHS REWAK' will ho
paid to any Chein:nt who will llt.d n aua'yrla of
100 bottle S. . one particle ol Mercury, Iodide
l'otaln n, or nttier mineral unman e

Til .. SW Ir I .XPJS'JIKIC CO , Proprietor,
Atlanta, (a

Pr'ce ol Small HI.". SI 0) Lar(je Size, $1.7
Sold by all draKdata

rXCUHSIoN.

EVERYBODY IS GOING TO

CIOCIAIG10i

ON T IB OCCASION OF THK

NATIONAL EXPOSITION
OF

Appliances,
TO I!K UKLO KKOM

)Iriy 24 to June 23, 1883.

The Illlnola Cetiirtil llallioad will run one of
their popular cxenrHlou by iecli train (in T'uea-da-

J line 10. lftjl. Train leave Cairo at 2:!W a.m.
to Chicago aud return,

Arriving at Chicago at titfO p. m. of the inma (Inf.

ADMISSION. GO Cents!
The flrat Kxponltlon of the kind cvir held

In Iho World,

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS!
Vtallor will bavi'ft Krand opportunity of wltne

tnir the I'ullmiui IteKHita at Piill m an .

Ills., June ijl and 'Al, liSl Aiiioiik tbo et.trle tiro

EDWAKD IIANLAN
Cbimiplon of the World;

WALLACK It'iNS, 0 HO. IIOSVRK, OKO, W
LEK, U1IAK, E. i (1UUTNKY, aud a

iiuniuor oi oinu'i,
The Hummer Hiinnlns Mectlno, ot tho Clileau.)

DHvIiib park, Juno kild to Julyfih. lucluatvu. For
proKrummu, wrltu 1). I Hall, Sucretury, CUIcago.

tlTHlei car Will ha attached In the almun
train at Cairo, 111. It will be reariv far (irrlllti.nf.tf

.. , .. ......lUn. m .l.inrt 111 u i i. ! .'7u io, nnv iivr uerill, 1'.do. Attn I'
ratliinii for burtlia akonld bo maito to J ! F. Merry
v.i ii i nuMiiru Auui, AluncllUI'ur, Iowa, ou
or hefoio Juno tilth.

fTlckeii will be iroul lo rot tin mi or beforeTliurily. July , to Include tho train of that day.
Attention I called to tbo fact that the Kvotilng
Train out of (Iblcaiia itopa oi ly at certain point
aoutlt or KllliiKhnui, and no other toi will be
in a ile for purtl. holding Kxcure'on Ticket
J.F. TI'OkkK, A. U. HANSON,

TrafncManairer. Own. 1W A Kent.
J. K, MHHHY.lleu. We.lern Pa. A.uut, Mau

cheater, Iowa.

SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE 17, 1883,

The Wonderful Efficacy of

DR. SCHEIMCK'S
MANDRAKE

PILLS
Baa been K freqneoUy aud MtinfactmflT pmea
that It narns aim out itiirarfluoiu to aay anythlnir
mora in their favor. Ths lmineuae and oonaUnUr
Inrrraialnir demand for them, both In tula and foreUra
eountrlea,litue boat evidence of their value. Their
ale today In the Uuitud Htatue la far greater Uiaa

any othor cutharUo medicine. Tbla demand la
dot ipaamodlc, It Is rutful&r and iteady. It la not
of y or yeaturday , It 1 an Increase that baa bnen
atondily (rrowluK lor the but tliirty.fiveyoara. What

tit the row ma for Uii great aud growing demand f

Dr. HrbrneU'a Mandrake Plllacontain no mer
cury, and yet they act with wonderful effect uioa
the liver. They cleauae the stomach and bowela of
ail irritatintf matter, which, U allowed to remain,
roleunatho Wool, and brlnga on Malaria, C'hillfl anil
t'ever, and many otbor dliieaaee. They give health
and strength to the digeative onrasa They creata
appetite and give vliror to the whole eyntcni. They
are in fact the modicme of all oUienmhlch ahoul l
be taken Inthnui like Uin prewnt, when malanalui 1

other epidemic are nartnir, aa they irepare the ayn.
torn to reaut attacks of diaeaao ol every .

Ir. Krhrnrk'a Mandrake rilla are Held by all
dnuonata at 2 jc. ir box, or aent by mail, poetiid,
on receipt of iriua.
Dr. Hrhenrk'a flnok on C'onanmptlan, Mr.
er 4'omplaint and Draprpaiii, In Kuirlvh or
Oerman, la neut frre to all. Addn-- Ir. J. II.
HCI1KNCK. Sr. KON, I'blladelpbl.u I'a.

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
Tbe Howard Oulvnnlc flhlelA

and our other hlectrounl
vaaicanu Murmtlo A ppll-ao-mm Hnd are a

u ra cum for N enrou.I letill-it-

I'aral)"!, l(h"umi.tlra

4 Kitlepf)';Kibau.tioa, Lone
III IIMt cuvikji. v'vr.rwm.
rd Uriiln. Weak Hark, Kid-
ney, Liver, and Htomuchre cumplutnta, and areadtiiU
ed to tlTHKH Hr.x. Tbea

liliancM aretha
very luteit

and a- -
tlrelf dllterrnt
Irombeltii uod all
otbera. aa I bay
ponitiveij (woe-rat- a

codiIduoui
current wiibont
HuldR. caaiiing no
Korea, nor Irrita-
tion rif tha .kin
can be worn at
work aa Hell a
rtMlonl' nndca-abl- e

to wearer.
Power reieilnTed
to meet the differ-
ent alevei of all
dlieeeea whert

treatment
In of beoetit. Tliia for HEN ONLY at once reach
trie ftent ot dladHBe, a tlty art direct utoa Nervoui,
Muwular, and (ienenitlv f'eoter., iedily reetorlDK
tbe vltiility-whl- ch l Klectrlcltr drained frnmtheeH-t-

by eieena or todiecretlone, they thu in a naturel
way overoume the weaknew without dnu;tftna the stom-
ach. They will cure erery cane Minrt ot etrui-tura- l de-
feneration, and we are iirepered to furnleb the mott
emphatic and absolute proof to auMmrt our cbilroi,
llluetrnted Pamphlet Free.or eeot sealed for ric (tofitiitfe,
CssiulUttSB I AMERICAN C4LVANIO CO,
rru k IcTlni I 3 2 N. eth 8t St. Loula,M"

V' "ROSEWOOD 71 On. PIANO,
UIIU PTH'L, JV.M.IC,

f"vE.$96 for BABY

lPRIGHr7uet. Piano.
kl(W fr u Id

, "iW'-y-

CHAPEL 0HGAN, $70.
Warrunti-il- Aildn-f-

iirKis"S h Co., l'J
W- -t llih Pt. K Y.

ST.LOUIS&ST.PAUI

Fine 8lde-Who- el Passenger Steamers
Between BT. LOUIS. ItANNinAL. QUINCT.

KX)KUK, BUKL1NQTON, ROCK ISLAND.
IJAVKNPORT, CLINTON, DHHUUUK,

I.ACR098K, 8T. iAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
Kt, Paul Pecketa lemo Ht, Loulii every Mondar.Wad

neiKliiycir.il Kruluy, et'p.ni. Qiilncyit Keokuk Pack'L...U, 1 ......, . j. nu ki. u...u..lu.l .
....... 1 Mr.n mn.n nu, II J PIIM,i. - 1,U,.

Kxctirelon Tick et eat low ratea to St. Paul. Lake
MlnnetnnUaiidiill NorlliKinlluMiinerlteeorla, Illrwut
and eheapeet route In Dnkntu, Montanaand Manitoba.

f'nr llliiNirulMd (liilitt. hook, time tahlea. liaHNenuee
and freluht fntim. mid oilier Infoinuitlon, eddremi,

DT. 1AUI9 o or. rAUurAUtiT U(J.
W hurt bunt foot nl 01 ' til.

WM. 0EHLBU,

HXiAOliSHUTH
-- AND-

WAGON-MAKER- .
Bhop on Ilalllilny Avenue, between Foiirlli aud

hltili Street, Cairo, Illinois.

IWAII kind ol Hlit and heavy blncknillhliiii,
wiiiiiin and carriage work iIoiih lu the inorl

manner, llorsu-ehoeti- a pocially and
liitlfactlonmiaraiiteed.

Not loo to Contractor..
IlliU will be received nt iheeftlCM of tliu Cuiitily

('lurk tip to Monduv, J111111 thu SiMh next, lor tho
lollowlnit ih'irilied mad work, vim: For do n

thu county road between the city limit of
Cairo at Syratnoru Street and the Iron brldi e oyer
Cache Itivnr 4uuil lo tmi cubic yard of uravel of
good n aliiy lor nitch pnrpou, ald Hravel to he
evenly distributed over laid distance, hull work
lo hu commenced within one month from

of hid. and to be completed by November
the let next. Tdh board rervini the rliiht to re-

luct any and all hid, MAM'C J. IIUMM,
Calio June lAtli, IHS-'I- . Connty Clerk.

i . teyrJiii-,'ii.- 1 .I, i.y.. I, ,i

krw D bops applied to the anrtfTWpenVt'rata concentrated that a

ana sliuuit ln.tantl RELICVI noVsoU CloHUn 2'
..or di-oo- lor the Sklruor Jeav .llrahTo'cfJu Il
haa NO EQtiAr.for tho CSiroof Rhenmntlam. R.wyiLri'

HUH
Stiff Joint, Nearaliria, Lam Back, Crump, Tooth-Ach- e,
Sore Throat, Palna la the Limb or lu any part ut tl.o hystem
.vim ii usually eineaeioiii mr uii nunm in uin Btomaon ana Bowel
renilrlliu a powerful dlfluslvt atliuulaiiL HceMerrell' Almnnne.
Ask your Dnimrlst tor It. Price 50 cU
Prepared only by JACOB S. MERRELL,

Wboleaale DnittirlBt. 8T.

NKW AOVEKTISEMKNTS.

HOME COMFOKT.
Alter a Rainy Hide n Country Physi-

cian Tells Wllilt Hi. Think (if
Some iVojile.

1 .vih to graclou aotna peoulu would learn
when they need a d, ctor and when they don't,"
exc aimed Doctor K , aa he entered hi houee
In a coney little village In the Interior of the Stata
of New York, after a tedlon night ride for many
nine. I have been down among the mountain to
ee a inun, wno the mi'MouKer pa d, wa very lck,

and not likely ro live 'till djowIhi!, tinier he had
immediate help; and lound him atilTerli ir from a
ra her hnrp etlar.k of coir, which hi family
mluht have rollcvuil in len iniiiuti. II they had a
train of ene and two or Hue mniiile remedle In
the Imune. Hut no; th y muni reniHlu lunorant a
plifH, nu l wh'-- Ihu ache or pain take them.
tend for a doctor, whether they ever uav him or
not."

'Why Docor what klud of rlmple remedle, n

you call th' in, do you expect peoplu to keep lu the
houe urked h! wire an elie puun-- him a cup
of hot lea.

"In till ca-e- ," aoHWere-- the Muclor, "II they
had enly put a liKNSO.VS f.MVINK POKOl'S
I LASTtH on the nuiu' toumch. hu would tave

i all rk'ht In a hour, and uvcd me a iliearv
ride."

In all iiniliiarj coHiplalut It cure at once.
All dlevaee are eliminated Irotn tho yle n by

what liny hj roughly called expuloion or extri c-

on, or by a union of the two procceec. Ben-eo-

Philter promote both. It Incite the torpid
oruautoaet,Hnd aendi re heatlnij, oothlnir In-

fluence thror.Kh the mjrlad pore of tbckln. All
other plttiterobllr,o the patient to wait. They
giv.- - blin hope (or l!enoir planter
Klvo him help to day, Which I better, do yon
thlnkr Buy the CAI'CINE aud keep It In the
online. Price ' cent.

Seabuty& Jehason. Chemists, New Yoik.

A ...MilNi'lMI, d.,.1 llllll1t805 u null IILII lu. II1IUU live
YnliliLr Ti en nr lailioa In imiii v Ad- -

arum r. . Z.ieglur & t'o.. t:iiiai;o, III.

AhK YO.i tiOINtl TO lil. ll.lr
PlatiKif Hoiiee, InrKu and eniiill. Moot modern

dceiliim, by fkilled, experienced architect, with
pecitleat!on complete, from unward. Send 10

teun for expliinationa. illiieiruted Pamph et.
t INCH it CO., 7 Wan-e- St. New ork.

NAVAL JJATTLKs ' i it k
W O H I. I.r.y EDW HO Hfl PI'KN, Director T. S

N. A Thrilling Pietor al ll'morv of the World'
irreat Sea Flyhtt, with oclmen of Naval ArcM-lectur-

of a. I ane. A record nl Wonderful Ei-lilo-

more than fl tiuu. Price only
Wl It sell everywhere. AOIiNTS make JHW.i 0
per month. Addree

J. C. MeCUIIDY &C'o., Chicago, 111.

I'ETEll COOl'EH.
HIS LIFK ANiiCll AUXCTKIt. tly C. Edward Lest-
er, aut linr i.f "The (ilnry and rlhatne ol Etii.and;"
":he Napoleon Dynaety." etc Illuetrated. Pa-
per. 10 cent ; eloth, a.'i cent", lia'f Kuenla, yr cent
PoKtaisn itanipa taken. Not Bold by dealer;
pneee ion tow. aio tue loiiowln;:, lartr type,
unabridged:
Life of Alex. II. Stephen, - 10c , i'-c- Htir a"ic.
I .lie ol Washington Irviug, by Stoddard, Be.
Life nf Sir Isaac Newton, by la. Parton, '2c.
Kill Van Winkle, by Washington Irvine 2c.
HurnlriK of llo're, by Canon Karrar, - - '.'c
American Iliimorlitr Artemu Ward, 2c.
hliuch Aiden, hy Alfred Tennyson,
Deeerted Vtliau'i, 'J he Traveler, tiolMsniilh. - 'Jr..
i oner oaiuruav r-- liMit, etc., Kolicrl Hum. Jc.
Hrhi ar' Sonofth Hell, ind other Poems, Je.
The Sea Serpent of Science, Andrew Wllsuu. '.! .

by W. Mattleu William, 'Jc.
JOHN 11. ALDltN, Cuhlisher, IS Veev St. N. Y.

The Wonderful Efficacy of

DR. SCHEIMCK'S
MANDRAKE

PILLS
Baa been o frequently aud utlafactorily proven
that It meio aliuoat miperflunua to aay anythlnif
more In their favor. The lmineuae ami constantly
ioonwitug demand for them, both In tlila and foreliru
oouutriee, 1 the beet evidence of their value. Their
ale In tbe L'ultod State la far greater tliao

any other cathartic- niedlciue, Tbla demand is
not iiiaamodlc, it U and iteady." It la not
of to-d- or yesterday, It Is an Increase that ha been
iteadlly irrowlnif for the last thirty-liv- year. What
are the reaaou for UiIb irruat and KrowluK demand ?

Dr. Hchenck'x Mnndrn kr Plllacontain no mer-
cury, and yet they act with wonderful effect iiou
the liver. They cleanse Uto stomach aud bowele of
all Irritatluir uuittor, which. If allow el to remain,
polaou tho blond, and brlmr on Malaria, Ohlll and
Fever, and many other disease. '1 hey Rive health,
and treiurtli to the orvan. They create

Piwtlte and aivo vbmr to tbe whole syateiu. They
anv lu fact the medicine of all others w bleh should
tw taken lu tunc Uke the present, hen malarial and
othr ciiluVmii-sar- ratriiur, as they prepare the y.
tetu to resist attack of disease of every character.

Dr. MchcncU'a .llandrake rill am sold by all
dniavista at li'ic. x:r box, or sent by mail. ostiald,
ou receipt of price.
Dr. Ncliench'a Ttonk nil Coiieiiniiitlon, 1,1 v.
rr CiMiililiiinl and DvsiicnIii, in KiikUeb nr
(lerman, la sent free to all. Adiln-s- Dr. .1. It.
MCIIF.NCK iV HON, Pbllndeltiblu, Pa.

"THE HALLH)A

li-- . . a.

I lit; -.- w :

New and Complete Hotel, fronting on l.ovui
Suuoud and ltallruad Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.

Tho Pasieimer Depot of tho Chlcaim, St. Louia
and .low Orleans: Illinois Cviitralj Wabash, Nt,
Louis and Pad lie; lion Mountain and Southern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and Ht. Loin Hallway
aru all Jtistar.ro the treet; while thu Stoamboat
I. and i tm I lint one 'i'iare distant,

Tbl Hotel 1 heated by steam, ha steam
Laundry. Hydraulic, Klevator, Klnclrlc Call Hell.
Automatic i, Uath, ahaoliitely pure air,
perlnctewrK and lomplotu appointment.

Superb furuihlu(; perfect aervlce) and an an
excelleit table,

Im V. PAUKVaUJc ( ., 1

puwerliil uiebuiiitlou eotii
i"iil mostly of Kssentlal OUs
l lie most nenetratlnr Liniment
known. Ho

pur bottlu qXELOUIS, MO.

NKW ADVKHTISKM KNTS.

THE SUN MJSS
Decided opliiluii cxprceeod In !ungua,'e that can

he iiniler-'ooi- l; the prompteat, fnlleftand nioet ac-

cural Intellli-etie- of whatever In the wide world I

woith attie lion That ie what everybody I aur
to llnd In any edit on of THK HUN. bniiacrlptton:
I' ah r (I paxee), by mall, 5.1c. a month, or $Vi IW

a y'Kr;.ri'Ni)Av (Hnnircni. il.'JOner vear: WkkcltW f(8 leitrcm, JI.K) per year
I. W. K (il.ANll. P iihlleher, New Y rk Olty.

1 .IVOUCKN.-- No nilblleilv: reelilente of anv
Mtati.. Oeasertliin. Noil Hiltiiiott. Advice and

application fur rtamp. W. 11. LKK, Atl'y, titBroadway, N, Y.

8500 REWARD!
VTiEwlllr-- Hit iit. i,i.H hrany rwief l.w.r Comr.lil.1'

l it'.la, i 'k IIi iiIm;!), liHlitrviUoa, C.'li.tipatl.'a or (Jo.tlv.nM.
we . ai.m.t cr wiUi V'. t' ae.l. l.lT.r I'llll, ehi-- III illrc- -

llcimare itrli-tt- coinfili..! wUh. They mi vvfreul.ii, uid
n.vrrfiil I.. uiv uuiliuli.'ii. "ftlml. l..ry 6.11.1,1110

laitiln 'M lull,'.' nti. Fr ,ai I r ill drupkl.tt. Ilrware of
cn,uiil.lti ii, I !nimii..iii. Tin ir.'iiuliit nunirii.-turft- l onlv tiy
JuliN e. VK-- 1 a in, -i 4 v, uam H , tlnc
tri. Oi- -i 1..,. i.a-i.ii- ' lyin-i.- j rr., mi rtL.ii'tt'l :( tiit.uuao.

Health is Wealth !

"""el BAAiJxt

JJwjiiyT R I AT ME NT

Dii K. ('. WV.st's Neuvk. and Hii.viN TnrAT.
Micsr, a Kiiiiranteeil erecitie for llyatnrin. Dizzu
neei, Conviiliions. rite, Nervmia Neiltnlgin,
Heiuliicho, NiTvims Piostnition CHtmeil Lytlie use
of iileohwl ortotiiieen, WukefulneH. Mentnl

Hofteiiuut of tho Hrain n'snlting in
hiiiI lerelinit to miwry, ducny will deiith,

l'rPuiHturo Old Ao, Hnrreniieea, Loss of power
in either acx. In voluntary lmses Bnil HiHiriimt-orrha- ii

cnitsi'il bynver-exertio- n of the bruin,
luw li box rnntaine

line iiioiitli B treiilmoiit. tl.dia box, or hix Ihixb
for.'i.Hi.sentby miiil iirptmidon receipt of price.

UI AKAXTKE HIX. BOX KM

To euro iiny fu'.. With each order received byu
fur eix Ixixch. nccoinputiieil with $5.(11, we will
hhikI the iuirebiiMir our written (rimriuiUe to re.
fund tho money if the treatment due noteuocl
a cure, (iiuirunluee issued only by

HAUItV W. SCHUII.
lliiiirulst. Cor. Commercial avc. A lsth t Cairo.

DOCTOR
WHiTTIER

617 St Charjes Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A. regular OrmliiBtai of twe lnedlc:rt
colleae-- , lias been lonper eiiKiiieil In the treat-
ment of Chroiiie, Nervous, aiutllloo.I l)I.H-,i-ii- tliiiii anv other physician In
St. Louis, as cltv mperi skew anil nil old rem.
deiitn know. ( ousuli.-itln- t otlicenr ay mall,
flee and Invited. A friendly talker bis opinion
costs not ti Dir. When It is Inconvenient to visit
the cltv .or treuliin nt, nicilli-iuc- can he sent
by mall or every where. Curable i
(.'uaraiiti-i-- ; where iluulit exists It In frankly
stated. Call or Write.

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affeo-tion- s,

Old Sores and Ulcers, Impedimenta to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Speoial

attention to cases from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Eiceasoa,

Indulgcaeos or Exposures.

It U that a physician paying
particular attention to a class of case attains
ureut skill, ami phvelelans lu practice
all over the counSrv know In- - this, frequently
reciiietnciid eases to the oldest (,IIU'c lu America
where every kuowii appliance is resorted to.
and the tirovml itooil remedies) of all
aires and countries, are used. A w hole linns Is
iisej lorotllcc iurHncs, ami all are treated Ith
skill in u resii-ctHi- inaiiner: and, kiiowliuc
what to do. no exierl nients are luadtf. Ouae-cou- nt

of the t'l'ca: niiuilicr aplliiic, the.
chinifes are kept low. often lower than
deinaiiileil liv others It von secure the skl'l
and (ret a speedy ami peril-- . I lilu cure, that la
the Important inalter. Pamphlet. IHi pUK.es,
Sent to any uddieis free.

plates. I MARRIAGE GUIDE. I pages,
Kleirant elulli and irilt bludlnir. Sealed for W

cents In or currency. Over lllly won-ii-il'-

pen pli'iuri-s- , true to life the
follow Inir sullied. V ho mav niaii-v- . who not;
whvr Proper nue to marry. Wlio ninrry first.
4aiihood, '.in ii ii In mi1 . Physical decay. Who

should iimri'V. Mow life and biiiiuess mav Im
Tlio-,i- niairleil or coiitviulilalluit

marrvliiir should read It. It onaht to lie read
uy uii rt.I it 1 then t under lock and

. Pnpiihir edit bin, same as alm e, but paper
eover ami 2uu patter ii eeiils by uail. In uiuuey
ar iiostiiga.

NeuiOKone, ftiew .Verve-I.if- e, Strenittli and
Viviiri l i positive restorative for the Loaa of
Manly Vietot- - in Younir, Middle-Age- and
Old Men, no mutter from wlmt euiise. In Ner-
vous Debility, Exhauution, Impoteney,
Seminal Weakneas, ami kindreil iillmenta,
this Sttndurd Remedy is a certain cure.and
to nil such snllet ei i, who Mend u stateitient ol
llieli- - troubles, a (pmutltv siitllelent to prov ) Its
virtue will be sent Free of Coat. Address,

NEUROZONC MEDICAL c6.
P. Oi Box 2404. St. Louia, Mo

I

SUMMER LAW LK( TL'HES (n'na weekly), n

Vith July, lNK'l, aud end PJtb er. Have
proved iifsluual use, it, to stud lit who design
to pursue tie ir simile at thl or other Law school ;

.'il.to those who propose to read privately; aud lid.
to practitioners who have not had the advantage of
syatematlc Instriictlou. For clrculur appiyiP, O.
thilversltv of Vu ) to John It. Minor, Prof. Com.
and Stat, Luw.

lo it aweenuitr bv. anpiiictrps,, beloru yuudlu, some- -

tniiiK nnunty aim tniuime
leave behind toconqiiertlme."

H a week In vour own town.
Five Dollar on t It t rru. No

rlk, Everything new. Capital not required. We
will furnlHh you everything. Many are inakinK
lortiilie. Ladle make a much a men, and boy
aud (ilrla make great pay Header, if you want
bnlue at which you can make great pay all the
time, write for particular to II. llAM.Eri' CO,
V'ortland, Malno.

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'S ANOOYNI LINIMINT "t

BotllTly prerimttblatriTlblediaean, aoa will post,
lively ear nine eo out of tea. lnforruntJcn that
wUl save many lives, ent free liy mU. lXui'l delay .
nwimint, 1. RJull",

UN A CO., IK is ix in, MASH, formerly Bisuoa, Ma.
Puattasira in i n to a ik-- Mama.


